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Preferred by doctors
- smooth single-handed operation and locking
- front handle design angled backwards providing 
  greater freedom of movement & greater range of access
- hands free after placement
- inwardly folded edges facilitate optimal Cervix orientation
- no preheating required
- unbreakable plastic 
- excellent product strength through optimised design
- up to 50% cost reduction

Preferred by patients
- smooth rounded edges ensuring patient comfort
- gap design prevents “pinching”
- single use - guaranteed clean
- patient temperature friendly
- clinical white look

Why white
Research by leading women’s health specialists has demonstrated 
specific advantages.
Misdiagnosis reduced - (Diagnosing through a ‘clear’ Speculum 
regularly leads to a distorted view due to local tissue depression 
and discolouration.) 
White surface design vastly improves light reflection and visibility
Patients perceive white as high quality, hygienic and friendly

Standard edition - patient friendly sizes
Available in Clean White 

BioBased Plastic
available

www.brideamedical.com/shop/#orchid-speculum



Wide SX

Long SX

Medium SX

Open SX

Open

Special SX edition

SX - with smoke extraction
- Facilitates precise horizontal manipulation of
  instruments due to the slim line smoke channel
- 360 access around the Cervix due to inward
  folded edges at the tip of the blades 
  positioning and lifting the Cervix
- Available in 
  3 standard sizes & 
  2 Open-Sided

Ideally suited for
- Colposcopy
- LEEP surgery
- Laser surgery

Special Open-Sided edition

Orchid Open - Open on one side - New
- Instruments or catheter easily inserted or removed through
  the open side
- generous spacious access
- Available in sizes
  Medium & Wide

Ideally suited for 
- Hysteroscopy
- HSG / THL
- Endometrial Ablation
- IUD insertion

Open SX - smoke extraction
- Available in sizes
  Medium SX
  Wide SX

www.brideamedical.com/shop/#smoke-extraction
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